Judy Jakeman Hatch
October 13, 1944 - August 19, 2021

Our beloved mother, grandmother, sister, and friend, Judy Jakeman Hatch passed away
after a stoic battle with cancer on August 19, 2021, at her home in Provo, Utah,
surrounded by her family. On October 13, 1944, Judy was born in American Fork, Utah, to
George Jakeman and Lyle Adair Jakeman.
She graduated from Orem High School in 1962, and later received her cosmetology
license. She worked as a hairdresser for many years and made many friends while doing
so. Later in life, she worked for the Provo School District as a Paraeducator. She married
Phillip J. Hatch on January 25, 1982. They were later sealed in the Provo Temple on
February 4, 1983, and were inseparable until his passing on June 12, 2007. She missed
him dearly and looked forward to spending eternity with him.
She was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She
served in many capacities throughout her life, including relief society president, primary
president, and young women's president, along with many other callings where she
touched many lives. She was a very compassionate person and sensitive to the needs of
others. Those that were fortunate to know her were always accepted and treated with the
kindness she was so eager to give. She cherished her loved ones much more than
material things and always meticulously cared for what she had.
Her three children, Tammy Mahoney, Kelly Lamoreux (Mike), Andrea Tippets (Chris), were
her life's blessing along with 14 grandchildren, and nine great-grandchildren. When she
married her eternal companion in 1982, she gained three stepchildren, Shayne Hatch
(Jodie), Clark Hatch (Anna), Cara Street (Dale). She is also survived by her siblings Lynda
Richmond, Lorraine Chestnut, Elaine Norton, George Les Jakeman (Jane), and her
brother-in-law, Jim Hatch. She was preceded in death by her husband Phillip Hatch,
parents George and Lyle Jakeman, siblings-in-law Norietta Olsen (Kent), and John
Chestnut.
On Wednesday, August 25, 2021, Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. in the

Sunset 5th Ward Building at 1402 South 570 West, Provo, Utah. Friends may call on
Tuesday, August 24, from 6-8:00 p.m. at Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 E. Center St., and at
the church Wednesday from 9:30 a.m.-10:45 a.m. before services. Interment will be at
Provo City Cemetery.
Those who are unable to attend are invited to view a livestream of Judy's services via
Zoom at https://zoom.us/j/93164286122.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

Rest In Peace my sweet friend. I treasure the memories of fun times we shared.
Jeannie LeFevre and Ralph Jex

jeannie jex - August 24, 2021 at 10:26 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Judy Jakeman Hatch.

August 24, 2021 at 10:20 PM

“

Judy was indeed a wonderful woman. I was good friends with Phil and worked with
him for several years at goldfield and got to know Judy through him. He and Judy
had a wonderful relationship….one that most people dream about. She came by my
place a while back to see my new truck. We talked for awhile, but she never
mentioned that she had cancer. I know she loved her family dearly. She will be
missed. My prayers are with her family at this difficult time.

Jack Rollins - August 24, 2021 at 06:55 PM

“

We will miss you, sweet Judy! We are so thankful your pain and suffering is over and you
are with your wonderful sweetheart again! Enjoy your eternal life with him. Until we meet
again, love you!
Karen Baum - August 24, 2021 at 08:21 PM

“

It’s been over two months now since your passing. We miss you greatly still and will always
cherish the great memories and fun times together. You are a one of a kind wonderful
friend. We love you so much! Sharon and Neil Child
Sharon Child - October 26, 2021 at 09:01 PM

“

I remember how she always walked in front of my house when she went for her
walks. Some times she wold have someone with her and other times she was alone.
The one thing she always had with her was her smile, a friendly wave and a warm
“hello” for me when I saw her. I remember her yard was so beautiful and had
flowers.Brenda Lucius

brennie lucius - August 24, 2021 at 04:57 PM

“

“

I am sorry for your loss as she will be sorely missed in the neighborhood.
brennie lucius - August 24, 2021 at 05:00 PM

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Judy Jakeman Hatch.

August 23, 2021 at 10:02 PM

“

I have known Judy for years. We went to church together for several years until the
ward boundaries were changed. Her husband, Phil, was in our Bishopric. Later I had
the opportunity to work with Judy at Franklin Grade School in the Resource
Department. She taught me so much. She had been teaching groups of kids that
struggle with some of their schooling for some time. We worked in the same room
together but with different children. I couldn't have had as a kinder teacher show me
the ropes.

Debbie Hamilton - August 23, 2021 at 07:45 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Judy Jakeman Hatch.

August 23, 2021 at 01:01 PM

“

What an amazing love story Judy and Phil had! They truly were inseparable, and I
am so grateful that they shared and displayed a beautiful love for each other, and to
their family. Judy will be missed by me and so many others as she touched a lot of
lives along the way. I am glad she is out of pain and suffering, and glad she and Phil
are dancing in the sky together again. This is one of my favorite pictures of them that
I will cherish.

Cara Street - August 23, 2021 at 12:21 PM

“

I loved your Mom, a sister-in-law, and sweet friend. So glad she is out of her pain. But, she
will be missed.
vicki Call - August 23, 2021 at 06:37 PM

“

Dale and Cara Street purchased the Vivid Recollections for the family of Judy
Jakeman Hatch.

Dale and Cara Street - August 23, 2021 at 12:13 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Chris Tippets - August 23, 2021 at 10:23 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kelly Lamoreaux - August 22, 2021 at 11:58 PM

“

Kelly this is a beautiful picture. Captures her well.
Kayelyn Robinson - August 24, 2021 at 12:09 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Judy was such a wonderful example to us and
everyone she came in contact with. She cared deeply for those she knew and had
great compassion for all. I loved the time we shared serving together in Relief
Society. She was such a great leader and taught me so much. She was always
looking for ways to serve other, even when she was in so much pain. We always
enjoyed our visits. She had such a special spirit about her. We miss her and pray for
all her family at this difficult time.
Grant and Cyndi Judd

Grant and Cyndi Judd - August 22, 2021 at 06:53 PM

“
“

Thank you! She spoke very highly of both of you. We are so grateful for all you did for her.
Andrea - August 22, 2021 at 10:52 PM

I have so many wonderful memories of our dear Judy. Grateful I was able to call her my
friend. She had so many qualities I admired. She was an amazing women. I was heart sick
when I heard the news about her passing. I didn't know about her health problems. I'm
grateful she had many she loved near by to help her. Judy was always helping others. Love
you Judy! I know how much you missed your dear Phil all these years. What a precious
moment it must of been to embrace each other again.
We send our love thoughts and prayers to her family. She love you all so very much!
Hazel Broderick - August 23, 2021 at 06:27 PM

